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Physj cs: - "AIagneto-chemica11'esearches on fel'rous salts in solution~'. 
By P. WEISS and Miss O. A. FRANKAl\lP. (Communicated by 

Prof. H. A. LORENTZ). 

The investigation inc1nded fel'l'ous sulfate~7 aq. and tlle ammoniacal 
double-salt ther~of, ferrous-ammoninm sulfate 6 aq. 

AccOl'ding to the method of QUlNCK1~, as it has been finally impl'oved 
by PICCARD 1), the ascension is measll1'ed of the solntion, placed -
between the pole-pieces of a Wmss-magnët. Standn,rd-liquid is distilled 
water, whieh. is also used in preparing the solntions. 

Accol'ding to the equation: 

kal lt (, ko2 ) "/.=-+, "/.--, 
Qsol. h Q 

we al'e able to deduce the coeffieient of magnetisation from the 
asrensiolJ; X beillg this eoeffieient, X' the one,. belonging 10 watel', 
kUl and k02 tlle suseeptibilities of air at the average temperalures of 
the experfmellr, finally h and l~' the ascensions of the solution and 

of water I'especti vely. , . ..' 
The meanillg of the Q's is evident. 
By means of the theol'em of WIEDI~l\fANN 

. ( rv) rv x= l-l~O "/.'+l~OXv, 
tIJ being the percentage in weight of the salt withont aq, Xv has been 
calculaled, which, multiplied by the moleculal' weight of the salt, 
giyes the moleculal' .coefficient of magnetisation. 

Aftel' cOl'rection as to the diamagnetism of tlle other elements, 
tlle atomie coefficient of magnetisation of iron Xa is obtained, fl'om 
which, by means of the well-known formlllae: 

and 
(lmo = V 3R1'Xa 

(lmo 
n=---

1123.5 

the number of magnetons ma)' be del'ived; all/o being the rnaximnm 
\allle of the moleenlal' magnetisation at the absolute zero, whereas 
1 J 23.5 inclica,tes the fi\'el'a,go \'alue of the so-caller! gram magneton 2). 

Since i'el'l'olls-salls, and f'el'l'ous sulfate in pal'ticulat', aJ'e easily 
oxyda,tecl when exposed tu the air and even in solutiollS, we soon 
carried out 0111' meaSlll'ements in a rnagnetical-indifferent atmosphere 

t) A. PrCCAHD. Diss. 1913 Zürich. 
2) P. Wr:rss. Physik. Zeilschrift 1911 S· 935. 
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of bydl'ogen, which at the same time simplified our calculations 
considerably. 
- Henceforth the solutions wêre pl'epared with boiled water. 

The~' were analyzed as weU by 'precipitatfng with ammonia as by 
reducing with potassinmpermanganate 1); in the first case we oxydated 
with nitric acid til} the entit'e transformation into ferric-salt had 
taken place; w hf\re~s in the second case the permanganate was 
tested with oxalate; the second method proved sodinm thc most 
reliabl~_ (accuracy 4 0100)' 

Save the fel'l'ous sulfate of MERCK, all the material was provided 
by KAHLBAUl\I. 

The ferrous ammoniumsulfate was the so-called "Man'ganfreie 
Morsche Salz". On account of the fel'l'ic-salts, examined till then '), 
we could expect a dependence of the number of magnetons on the 
conc'entration with fel'rous-salts as weIl. 

Howevel', OUI' experiments showed an absolute constancy of tb is 
number as (may be seen from the following tables : 

TABLE I. Ferrous-sulfate. 

X. 106 solution I Xa • 104 after corr~ction I n = 11~~.5 I T % of salt 

0.321 123.3 26.49 288.6 0.488 

0.319 122.9 26.48 288.6 0.492 

0.306 121.9 26.46 2907 0.512 

0.0014 122.6 26.45 288.8 0.885 

0.0223 122.4 26.56 291.1 0.915 

+ 0.2724 121.9 26.46 290.7 1.229 

+ 1.256 122.0 26.45 290.3 2,445 

+ 2.358 122.0 26.47 290.7 3.810 

+ 6.140 121.1 26.52 294.1 8.560 

+ 8.100 123.3 26.56 289.6 10.800 

+ 9,010 121.4 2657 294.2 12.100 
-+ 12.160 123.1 26.55 289.8 15.800 

+ 12.420 122.8 26.56 2909 16.170 

+ 15.870 121.2 I 26.54 294.2 20.700 
Average value of n - 26.51. 

1) TREADWELL, Quantitative Analyse. . 
2) B. CABRERA et E. l\IClLES, Mai 1913 Arel!. des Sc. Ph. el N. Genève, whose 

reslllts ,vete on the ",hole confirmed by our own experiments (not published though). 
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TABLE 11. Ferrous-ammoniumsulfate. 

I 
Ûo 

X . 106 solution Je a' 104 after correct. n = IT23.5 T 

-0.609 

- 0.606 

-0.602 

-0.512 

-0.407 

-0.397 

- 0.057 

+0.135 

+0.152 

+0.544 

+0.563 

+ 0.570 

+0587 

+ 1.204 

+ 1.179 

+ 1.440 

+ 1.877 

+3.510 

+3.580 

+3.880 

+ 4.740 

+5.820 

+ 6.890 

121.5 

121.6 

120.8 

120.6 

121.3 

121.2 

123.1 

122.3 

122.7 

122.4 

121.2 

122.0 

121.9 

121.6 

121.2 

122.9 

122.0 

122.6 

121.7 

121.5 

122.9 

122.5 

123.3 

o 
2649 ~ 293.2 

26.49 292.2 

26.45 292.5 

26.47 294.4 

26.47 292.3 

26.49 293.0 

26.54 289.3 

26.50 2908 

26.48 2892 

26.44 289.0 

26.44 2920 

26.46 2905 

26.45 2905 

26.48 2918 

26.44 2918 

26.52 2896 

26.50 2912 

26.53 2904 

26.44 2909 

26.50 2914 

26.57 290.8 

26.59 2)1.9 

26.59 2904 

Average value of n -26.49. 

% of salt 

0.2503 

0.2549 

0.2639 

0.485 

0726 

0.751 

1.520 

1975 

2.007 

2.918 

2.980 

2.990 

3.030 

4.470 

4.430 

5000 

6.020 

9.750 

9.980 

10.710 

12.570 

15.120 

17.450 

However, in the lowel' concentl'ations, (he state of things never 
seemed so simple - now the number of magnetons rose to 27 and 
higher, now it feU to 26. 

The thought of traces of ünpul'ity suggested itself first; or pel'haps 
the salt contained all excess of acid, howevel' small it might beo 

Yet, a gl'eat many expeJ'Ïments, whel'e solutions were measured 
with widely different additions of sulphllric acid, showed again and 
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ägain the independenee of snch inflnences -- and as moteovel' it 
was evident fl'om these experiments that 501utions, thus prepal'ed, 
wel'e more constant and therefOl'e more fit for expedment, we finally 
eal'ried out our meaSUl'ernents of th€' Jawel' conrentratidns on acid 
solutions only. 

So here too the constancy of n showed itselt'. . . 
To be able to calculate the l'E'S U lts, special measurements were 

required on sulphuric acid and out of the following dates the 
average value for lower concentratiolls X. 106 = - 0.358 is used. 

The dates, marked -'/I are taken from CABRERA 1). 

TABLE 111. Sulphuric acid. 

X1n • 106 Ofo 

-0.358 8.250 

-0.336" 9.282" 

- 0.350 24.110 

-0.352 27.150 

-0.364 43.500 

-0.357 46.200 

-0.379" 60.300 .. 

-0.389 90.800 

-0392 90.800 

Notwithstanding Ihis, there still remained the fh'st deviations in 
the strongly diluted óolutions and the que5tion was to which cause 
they ought to be attributed. 

It was natm'al 10 considel' Ihe inCI'eased magnetisation as the efrect 
of oxydation, the more so since CABR~jRA and we found higher 
values fOl' the terric sulfate. 

However, a solulÏon of 0.25% wilh an excess of acid of J .0.,10/0' 
gaver aftel' having been heated in boiling watel' and cooled again, 
exactly the same value. 

This expel'iment might be cOllsidered ~tS a dlsproof. At the same 
time it sho~s how Ihe addition of an acid is an essential condition 
10 the constancy of the solution, so that finally the chief cause seems 
to be the hydrolysis, whieh is ehecked by the acid. 

1) CABRERA, Arch. des Sc. Ph. et Nat. Dec. 1913 Genève. 
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If, on the other hand, we could further the hydrolysis, and thus $ 

accelel'ate the "transformation in time" which showed ilself in many -
eases, a positive proof would be given. 

Since, however, traces of NaOR all'eady form a fine gramllar 
precipitate, sllch an experiment seems to bE' excluded ft'om measurement. 

The chemical complications, w hich in partienlal' for iron-salts are 
so nnmel'OUS, constalltly imp ede the investigation ot these salts. 

Zûrich JulI 1914. Physikgebaude des Eidgenóssischen 
Polytec1milLunls. 

Microbiology. - "A micl'omcc1wJ'imeter". By Miss. H. J. VAN 

LUTSreNBURG MAAS and Prof. G. VAN ITI~RSON JR. (Communicated -

by Prof. M. W. B1<jIJERI~CK.) 

In the conscientious: and extensive work of A. J. Kr,UYVI!:R: "Bio
chemische suikel'bepalingen" 1) (Biochemical Sugaranalysis) a fermen
tation-sacchanmeter is descl'ibed, which enables us to quantitative 
fermentations under perfect steriIe eircumstances. The quantities of 
the different fermentabIe sugars, possibly at the same time present, 
are to be calculated from the qnantitles carbon ie acid, prodllced in 
sneh an appal'atus from a fixed volume liquid by different ferll1ents. 

The rieh matel'ial, which KWlVl<.R pl1blished, shows in a convillcing 
way, how this apparatus gives a most satisfactory and at the 
same time &imple solution for the problem of quantitative sugar
detel'minations by means of the fermentation-method. Such a solu
tion has in spite of the researches of many predecessors never been 
found. 

The application of this method in stûdying hiological questions,' 
from which KLUYVER gives alreadjsome interesting examples, promises 
most important results. 

By no means the fér'mentation-sacchal'imeter, whose description 
will follow, wiII bé' able to supersede the appal'atlls, used by KI.UYV}t~R. 
'Fhe lat ter wi!( always be preferred when accuracy is required 
and a sufiicient quantity of the sugars is ,to be had. The l'eason 
why, wiJl be explained later, we only mention it here, because the 
appIicabiIity of the here described method is .iustified by the results, 
found with the apparatus of which KLUIVER gives the de~cription. 

In the first place some remarks may followon this last appara
tus and the limits of wh at can be attained will be indicated. 

1) Published by E .J. BRILL at Leiden, 1914. 


